Logging into lab computer

Username:
  First 2 letters of last name followed by 
  First 2 letters of first name followed by 
  Last 4 digits of CUNY ID#
Example: tama1234

Password:
  8 digits of CUNY ID#
Example: 12345678

Default:
Username: lab
Password: csstudent
Email me your cuny first id, we will create the account

Using SSH Secure Shell

Creating SSH Secure Shell profile
Click on profile, select [Add Profile…]
Type in ‘venus’ then click [Add to Profiles]
Editing SSH Secure Shell profile
Click on profile, select [Edit Profiles…]
Select profile Venus listed under Profiles
Enter host name: venus.cs.qc.cuny.edu
Enter your user name:
  First 2 letters of last name followed by
  First 2 letters of first name followed by
  Last 4 digits of CUNY ID#
Example: tama1234
Click [OK]

Logging into Venus
Click on [Profile] select [Venus]
Enter your Password: 8 digits of CUNY ID#
Example: 12345678
***
If you use your own laptop with QC wifi, make sure you login to QC wifi using your QC username. ssh access is not available if you login to QC wifi as guest. Here's some info for QC wifi, students should choose qc-student and the key is 12345.